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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 12 

 

(people) Nysna (on) le (hands) aydya (was) awh (laying) ymra (time) anbz (but) Nyd (in that) whb 1 
 (to them) Nwhl (to do evil) sabnd (so as) Kya (who were in the churches) atdebd  

(Agrippus) owprga (was) awh (who surnamed) anktmd (he) wh (the King) aklm (Herodus) odwrh  
 

 (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the brother) yhwxa (Yaqob) bwqeyl (with the sword) apyob (& he murdered) ljqw 2 
 

(proceeding) Powa (the Judeans) aydwhyl (this) adh (that pleased) trpsd (he saw) azx (& when) dkw 3 
 (& they) Nwhytyaw (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwemsl (also) Pa (to seize) dxaml (he was) awh  

 (of unleavened bread) aryjpd (the days) atmwy (were) wwh 
 

(& delivered) Mlsaw (prisoner) aryoa (in a house) tyb (& cast him) hymraw (& he arrested him) hdxaw 4 
 (after) rtb (that from) Nmd (to guard him) hnwrjnd (soldiers) Nyjwjrjo (to sixteen) roetts (him) hl  

 (of Judea) aydwhyd (to the people) amel (he would deliver him) yhwymlsn (Passover) axup 
 

 (prisoner) aryoa (in the house) tyb (he was) awh (guarded) rjntm (Shimeon) Nwems (was) wh (& while) dkw 5 
(the church) atde (by) Nm (was) twh (offered) abrqtm (continual) atnyma (prayer) atwlu  

(to God) ahlal (for him) yhwplx 
 

 (when toward dawn) arpuld (night) ayll (in that) whb (& in it) hbw 6 
(to hand him over) yhwymlsnd (he was) awh (going) dyte 

(two) Nyrt (between) tyb (Shimeon) Nwems (was) awh (asleep) Kmd (while) dk  
 (chains) Nlss (in two) Nytrtb (he was) awh (& bound) ryoaw (soldiers) Nyjwyjrjoa 

(prisoner) aryoa (of the house) tybd (the gate) aert (they were) wwh (keeping) Nyrjn (& the others) anrxaw 
 

(him) hnm (over) lel (stood) Mq (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Angel) akalm 7 
 (& he jabbed him) hrqdw (place) atyb (in the entire) hlkb (shone) glza (& the light) arhwnw  

 (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (& he raised him up) hmyqaw (in his side) hbgb  
(his hands) yhwdya (from) Nm (the chains) atlss (& fell) lpnw (quickly) lge (arise) Mwq  

 

(around your waist) Kyux (wrap your garment) rwoa (The Angel) akalm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 8 
 (he said) rma (& again) bwtw (thus) ankh (& he did) dbew (your sandals) Kyrlj (& put on) Naow  

 (after me) yrtb (& come) atw (your cloak) Ktyokt (wrap) Pjeta (to him) hl  
 

(he knew) edy (not) al (when) dk (after him) hrtb (he was) awh (& going) lzaw (& he went out) qpnw 9 
 (by the hand of) dyb (was) twh (which happening) aywhd (that) yh (was) twh (real) aryrsd (it was) awh  
 (he was) awh (seeing) azx (that a vision) awzxd (for) ryg (he) awh (thought) rbo (The Angel) akalm  

 

(they came) wta (& the second) Nytrtdw (the first) atymdq (the watch) atrjm (they passed) wrbe (& when) dkw 10 
 (from) Nm (to them) Nwhl (& it opened) xtptaw (of iron) alzrpd (the gate) aertl (unto) amde  

 (one) dx (street) aqws (& they passed) wrbew (they went forth) wqpn (& when) dkw (its own) hspn (will) twbu  
(The Angel) akalm (him) htwl (from) Nm (departed) qrp  

 

(I know) tedy (now) ash (& said) rmaw (Shimeon) Nwems (realized) edwtsa (then) Nydyh 11 
 (& has saved me) ynjlpw (His Angel) hkalm (has sent) rds (that Jehovah) ayrmd (in truth) atswqb 
 (the thing) Mdm (& from) Nmw (the King) aklm (of Herodus) odwrhd (the hand) hdya (from) Nm 

(the Judeans) aydwhy (against me) yle (were) wwh (that plotting) Nybsxtmd  
 

(of Mary) Myrmd (the house) atybl (to it) hl (he came) ata (he considered) lktoa (& as) dkw 12 
 (Marqus) owqrm (who was surnamed) ynktad (him) wh (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the mother) hma  

 (& praying) Nylumw (were) wwh (gathered) Nysynk (there) Nmt (many) aaygo (brethren) axad (because) ljm  
 

 (to answer it) yhwynetd (& went out) tqpnw (of the courtyard) atrdd (at the door) aertb (& he knocked) sqnw 13 
(Roda) adwr (whose name was) hmsd (a girl) atylj  

 

(& in her joy) htwdxbw (of Shimeon) Nwemsd (the voice) hlq (& she recognized) tedwtsaw 14 
 (she returned) tkph (but) ala (the door) aert (to him) hl (she opened) txtp (not) al  
 (behold) ah (Shimeon) Nwems (to them) Nwhl (& saying) armaw (while running) ajhrb  

(of the courtyard) atrdd (the door) aert (at) le (he stands) Maq  
 

(protesting) ayrxtm (& she) yhw (you) ykl (are unstable) ytez ezm (to her) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 15 
 (to her) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (was) yh (so) ankh (that this) adhd (was) twh  

 (it is) wh (his messenger) hkalm (perhaps) rbk  
 

 (& they went out) wqpnw (at the gate) aertb (was) awh (knocking) sqn (& Shimeon) Nwemsw 16 
(among themselves) Nwhl (& they marveled) whmtw (they saw him) yhwazx  

 
(so as) Kya (with his hand) hdya (to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (& gesturing) Pynmw 17 

 (to them) Nwhl (& related) yetsaw (& he entered) lew (them) Nwhl (to silence) Nwqtsnd  
 (prisoner) aryoa (the house) tyb (from) Nm (brought him out) hqpa (Jehovah) ayrm (how) ankya  

(to Yaqob) bwqeyl (these things) Nylh (relate) wetsa (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw  
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 (another) Nyrxa (to place) rtal (he) hl (went) lza (& he went out) qpnw (& to the brethren) Nyxalw  

 

 (great) aaygo (an uproar) abwr (was) awh (there) awh (morning) arpu (it was) awh (& when) dkw 18 
(to him) hl (had happened) awh (what?) anmd (Shimeon) Nwems (about) le (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (among) tyb  

 

(searched for him) yhyeb (when) dk (but) Nyd (Herodus) odwrh 19 
(the guards) arwjnl (them) Nwna (he judged) Nd (found him) hxksa (& not) alw 

(he) hl (& went out) qpnw (to execute them) Nwtwmnd (& ordered) dqpw 
(in Qesaria) ayroqb (he was) awh (& remaining) yhwtyaw (Judea) dwhy (from) Nm  

 

(the Tsurians) ayrwu (against) le (he was) awh (at enmity) zygrd (& because) ljmw 20 
 (to him) htwl (& they came) wtaw (they gathered) wsnkta (the Tsidonians) ayndyu (& against) lew  
 (the Chamberlain) hnqnwjyq (Blastus) owjolbl (& they persuaded) woypaw (as one) adxka  
(for them) Nwhl (that there be) awhnd (of him) hnm (& they asked) wlasw (of The King) aklmd  
(of their countries) Nwhrtad (the sustenance) aonrwpd (because) ljm (a peace treaty) anys  

(of Herodus) odwrhd (was) awh (the kingdom) htwklm (from) Nm 
 

 (clothing) aswbl (Herodus) odwrh (was) awh (wearing) sbl (notable) aeydy (but) Nyd (on a day) amwyb 21 
(& speaking) llmmw (the judgment seat) Myb (on) le (& he sat down ) btyw (of the kingdom) atwklmd  

(the crowd) asnk (with) Me (he was) awh 
                          

 (these) Nylh (& said) rmaw (were) awh (crying out) aeq (all) hlk (but) Nyd (the people) ame 22 
(of children of men) asnynbd (are) ywh (& not) alw (are) Nyna (of God) ahlad (voice) alq (daughter) tnb  

 

(to God ) ahlal (the glory) atxwbst (he gave) bhy (that not) ald (& because ) Plxw 23 
 (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Angel) hkalm (struck him) yhyxm (in the hour ) atesb (in it) hb  

 (& he died) tymw (with worms) aelwtb (& he was infested) tprw  
 

(& it grew) aybrw (was) twh (proclaimed) azrktm (of God) ahlad (& the gospel) atrbow 24 
 

(Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm (returned) wnp (& Shaul) lwasw (but) Nyd (BarNaba) abnrb 25 
 (their service) Nwhtsmst (they finished) wmlsd (after) rtb (from) Nm (to Antiokai) ykwyjnal  

 (Marqus) owqrm (who was surnamed) ynktad (he) wh (Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (with them) Nwhme (& took) wrbdw 
 



  

 

 


